v -jr^H e firftVeflel, we ufed (fay thoje Eminent Academ ijis) | for this Experiment, was a Globe o f Chryftal, whole * which if near Diameter was 1 o f a *, with a long ftreight three EniUJh neck o f about a b r a iand an h &mhet.
into finall parts. Having fill'd it with common water, up to the fixth part o f the neck, we put the Globular part into Ice and Salt,after the ufual manner of artificial Freez ing o f Liquors, and began very attentively to obferve all the motions o f the water, from its level* It was fufficiently known before, that Freezing worketh in all Liquorsa con traction $ as alio,* that ia the paflage, which the water maketh from being limply cold to the leaving o f its fluidity, and taking a confiftency and hardnefs by congelation, it not on ly returns to the bulk, it had before it was frozen, but fwelfs to a bigger $ fince we fee, that veflels not only o f glafs but o f mettal are forcibly broken thereby. But what might be the limits and period o f thefe various alterations, which the Cold works therein,. we as yet did not know $ nor is it pofllble to attain that knowledge in opacous veflels. We therefore,that we might not want that infight, which appear'd to be the Soul of all thefe Experiments, had recourfe to *Chry ftal and Clais, hoping that by the tranfparency of that body We ihould lie informed of the whole progrefs 5 in regard that at every motion, which ihould appear in the water of the neck , we might quickly take the Globe out of the Ice, and therein obferve the alterations correfpondent thereto. But the truth is, that we took more pains, than we can exprefs, before we could find out any thing certain touching the periods of thefe accidents. And
And to deliver more diftinftly the foccefi, you are to know , that in the firft immerfion o f the Globe , as foon as it touched the Icy water, there was obferved in the wa ter o f the Glailes-neck a final! riling , but that fufficiently quick 5 after which, with a motion regular enough, and o f middle velocity, it retired back to the Globe , till being come to a certain mark, it continued not to defcend any further, but flopp'd there for a while, being altogether, as far as we could fee, moveleis. Afterwards, little by little it was feen to begin to rile again, but with a very flow motion, which was in appearance even and regular $ frotfl* whence, without any proportioned acceleration, it luddenly and furioufly ftarted upwards * in which time it was impoflible to follow it with our eyes, it running up with this < impetuouftels, in an inflant, as 'twere, through feveral tenss o f the marked degrees. And as this violence began in a moment, fo in a moment it ended * forafmuch as from this * very great velocity it fuddenly palled to another degree o f motion, which though nimble enough, was yet incotopa* rably lels than the precedent * and going on to rife in this d eg ree, it went to the top o f the n ex t, and at laft run « over,, All the while, that thefe things happen'd, there were at times feen on the top o f the water fome bubbles, either Aereal, or o f another more fubtile matter, now in a grea ter, then in a leller plenty : And this feparation did not begin till the water had begun to take a brifk cold $ as if the force o f fuch a cold had the power o f ffraining fuch > matter, and fevering it from the water. Now being defirous to fee, whether thofe alterations kept t < afnong themfelvesany kind of Analogy, we began to reite rate the conglaciations, and no fooner was one Ice deftroyed,^ but we fet it to freeze anew ; And the water went to con--gele again in the lame order o f ^alterations *1 which yet t did not every time return to the felf fame points or de grees in the neck.; Which made us believe, that they had 1 . na.j ( 2012 ho cdnftant. and ftable period ^ as reafon feemed to perfwade us they had. Mean time it fell out in repeating theft Experiments, that having once unawares let the water o f ther Globe freeze near to the neck , the Globe burft .
• Whereupon another being taken o f a left fize , to the end that the Cold might more fpeedily and more eafily get into all the water, and the neck of it being two braccia s long, that it might not rum out * it was filled with water out to the 160th degree, and then put into the fee. Here obferving it with the beft attention we could,we founder/? * th£t all the accidents of fubfiding, rifing, refting , ftarting up wards, running, retarding, did alwayes follow in the fame' points of the neck of the Globe, that is, when the furface o f the water flood at the fame degrees, provided, that in the a£t of fetting it in the Ice, care were taken , to put it to the very fame degree, where it was, when put into the Ice the time before, that is to fay, to the fame temper o f heat and cold / In which cafe the* whole vefiel might be confide/d as a very nice Thermometer, by reafon of the great capacity of the G lobe, and the exceeding ftreightnefs o f the Neck. This being provided fo r, we began to take notice' of the precife time o f Congelation 5 which to find aright, we did after every little fpace of time take up the Globe out of the Ice 3 but how frequently foever we madefuch obfervations, we never could fo hit it, as to fee even the lead veine o f frofb, but alwayes it was either all fluid , or all frozen. Whence we conjettured , that the work of Congelation was done in a very fhort time , and that he,whofhould with taking pains have the luck to take the Globe out of the Ice in that nick of time, when the water fhould receive that fo fudden change-, would certainly find fbme thing very notable thereby. And becaufe by the fb often taking out and putting the Globe into the Ice, the whole period of its changes was difordered 3 we let it re turn to juft the fame mark as it was at fir f t , and then placing it into the Ice, we fixed it to that degree, in which ( *>*3 )
it was wont to take that very impetuous motion* and half a degree before it arrived thereto, we took it out. Then looking conftantly with a carefull eye upon the water in theGlobe, which by reafon o f the tranlparency o f the Chryftal was plainly teen to be yet altogether fluid and clear, the water, though now out o f the Ice , did by the ope ration o f the introduced cold, (after it had attained to its due point with a fwiftnefs imperceptible to the Eye * the transparency within the Globular part being lo ft, and it (elfin an inftant* as . tw ere* deprived o f its moti conglaciate* Which Experiment we tried over and over a* gain, and found kalw ay es fucceed alike* 4 
